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Gallery:BacktoSchool 


TownOfficeLaunchesFacebook, 
PageConnectstoTownWebsite 
ByTomClow 

SkylynnBishop,grade2,atCWES(courtesyphoto). 


First-year student Berkley Newcomb displays her new
JSRHS shirt. Student Services Director Dr. Andra Hall
lookson(courtesyphoto). 

Superintendent
Jacqueline Coe (left)
honors Val Dyer of
Henniker Community
School. Dyer has been
teaching there for 35
years and was this
year’s longest-serving
employee of SAU 24.
(courtesyphoto). 

Formoreschoolnewsandphotos,seepages2&3. 

Town Administrator Naomi Boltonhasannouncedthat
the Weare Town OfficehaslaunchedanofficialFacebook
page. The site will offer yet another link to local
government.ItcanbeaccessedbyopeningFacebookand
searching “Weare Town Office” – then simply clickingon
“Follow.” 
Although it has just been launched,amessagereads:
“ThisistheofficialTownofWeareMunicipalitypage.Here
you will find information about departments, upcoming
alerts,andjobpostings.” Italsooffersadirectlinktothe
town website, www.weare.nh.gov, where residents will
findawealthofinformation.Inourlastissue,Weareinthe
World’s community relations spokesperson, Sharon
Czarnecki, indicated that one of our readershadaskedif
the newspaper could publish minutes oftownboardand
committee meetings. She responded that our space did
notallowthatandofferedreadersanothersource. 
Peoplelookingfortheminutesofboardandcommittee
meetingswillfindallminutesforthelasttenyearsonthe
town website. A menu item ontheleft-handsideofthe
homepageprovidesalinktothoseminutes. Othermenu
items will link a reader to town ordinances, a town
directory and other contactinformation,andforms.Also,
withtheclickofamouse,onecansubscribetotheE-News
mentioned in Czarnecki’s article or access the new
Facebookpage. Takeafewminutestofamiliarizeyourself
withthisvaluableconnectiontotowngovernment. 
TheNewHampshireRighttoKnowStatuterequiresthat
adraftofmeetingminutesbemadeavailabletothepublic
within five business daysof
themeeting. SinceBoardof
Selectmen meetings, for
example,areusuallyheldon
a Monday, that means that
minutes will beavailableby
the following Monday. 
Actually, they are usually
availablewellbeforethat. 
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BacktoSchoolGallery,continued 

CWES2ndgradersAudreyDuval,MadisonWhittemore
andKaleighMcElmurray(courtesyphoto). 


The2021KindergartenTeam(ltor):ParaeducatorDeb
Ring,paraeducatorKellyYelle,teacherSherriDyer,
teacherSeanWard,teacherKellyBourque,teacherKim
TuckerandparaeducatorMeghanWilder.Thereare
currently74studentsenrolledinthehalf-day
kindergartenprogramintheWeareSchoolDistrict
(courtesyphoto). 





CWESAssistant
PrincipalJacqui
Cornwell
(courtesy
photo) 








JohnStarkPeerLeadersandtheiradvisor,socialstudies
teacher Gabrielle McIver, prepared for their part of
Freshman Fest Orientation held Aug. 27. Juniors and
seniors at JSRHS applied to be volunteer Peer Leaders
and receive ongoing training throughout the year so
theymayassisttheirpeers.Above,McIverisshownwith
some of the Peer Leaders during training prior to
openingday(courtesyphoto). 


Duringorientation,theClassof2025touredthebuilding
with Peer Leaders, met in their advisory group, and
moved through the building following their class
schedule. Lunch in the cafe was followed by each
student receiving a JSRHS t-shirt. Above, first-year
students Joel Douzanis and Ty Gajowski are shown
listening to Peer Leaders about available assistance
(courtesyphoto). 
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DPWDirectorUpdatesProjects 
PresentsNewEmployeeforHire 

The John Stark Cross Country Team held a carwashin
theEdmundsHardwareparkinglotinHennikeronAug.
27, to raise money for team clothing (sweatshirts, 
jackets or running pants) so they have some warmer
items to wear over their uniform when temperatures
begintocool.Themoneyraisedisalsousedtocoverthe
costofaninvitationalmeetandteam-buildingactivities,
including the seniors' meet. Many thanks to Edmunds
for the space and water. Shown in photo are Devin
Patterson (with hose), Jack Barnes (red shirt), Katie
Patterson (black shirt) and Amanda Leonard, who did
the wheels on EVERY car.Teammembersnotshownin
this photo include Peyton Arel, Rachel Berube, Grace
Caplan, Logan Confer, Joel Douzanis, Alex Keirstead,
Carina Keirstead, Sam Kinsey-Turner, Izabel Korbet,
Brianna Langdon, Eli Lemire, Seth Marquardt, Alana
Miller, Maddie Osborne, and Alexandra Savaria.
Coaches for the JSRHS Cross Country Team are Patrick
ScottandChristineAnderson. 


StudentsinMr.Tanguay's5th-gradesocialstudiesclass
atCenterWoodsUpperElementarySchoollearned
aboutlegendsandkeysinanintroductiontomapping
duringtheweek.Afterward,theyheadedoutsideto
handdrawmapsoftheplayground.L -R:(inblueshirt)
AustinKehoe,AislynSmith,SamanthaViarengo,Avarie
Briandand(backofhead)TannerBell(courtesyphoto). 


B
 yTomClow 
 PW Director Benjamin Knapp reported to the Weare
D
Board of Selectman at its Aug. 30 meeting that paving
operations for 2021 are about complete. Weather
permitting, a top coat of asphalt was to be applied to
Bogue Road and Etta Lane on Sept. 1, and that would
complete the paving. Work on theshouldersisstilltobe
done,hesaid. 
Knapp went on to review the projects that had been
completed this summer. As well as the two roads
mentioned above, Thorndike from Reservoir Drive to
Quaker Street also received a finish coat. All three had
been reconstructed in 2020. Pine Hill, Walker Hill and
HatfieldRoadswereallreclaimedandrebuiltthisyearand
receivedatwo-inchbasecoatofpavement.Thesamewas
true for about 4,600 feet of River Road. Inaddition,the
River Road project had asphalt injected into the subsoil
giving it a5-to6-inch
base plus the 2-inch
basecoatofasphalt. 
Old Francestown
Roadwaschipcoated,
as were Mountain
Road and Mountain
School Roads.
A
rubberized
chip
coating was used on
the latter two to
provide flexibility to
help prevent cracks
and potholes. Knapp
said that, although it
is double the cost of
traditional chip seal, the rubberized coating is more
suitablefortheheavytrafficontheseroads. 
Other summer work included grading and applying
calcium chloride to dirt roads, as well as repairing
washouts and repairing culverts. Paint lines were
refreshed, and new lines appliedwhereneeded. Bridges
werewashedaspartofregularsummermaintenance. 
Inadditiontohisreportonsummerroadwork,Knapp
introducedBrianTownestobehiredasafull-timeTransfer
Station attendant. The board approved the hiring at a
starting rate of $17perhour,increasingto$17.50aftera
six-monthprobationaryperiod. Towneswastostartwork
onAug.31. 
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ConservationCommissionPlans 
PurchaseNearPoorFarmForest 
B
 yTomClow 



LocalPoliceHoldMedical/Mental 
HealthRegistrationEvent 

When/Where: 
Wednesday,Sept.15, 
3-7p.m.BarnardPark,Goffstown



WhatisaMedical/MentalHealthRegistrationEvent? 
A Medical/Mental Health Registration Event allows
residentsto provideinformationregardingthemselves,
a family member or friend so law enforcement,
dispatchers, and other first responders can be better
preparedtoeffectivelyassistanindividualthatmay be
suffering from a mental health emergency or medical
condition. Lock box or access instructions may alsobe
provided. The ultimate goal is to provide the best
possiblelevelofservice! 
Information provided is kept on file and remains
strictly confidential. It will be accessed only by
emergency personnel who are engaged in a crisis
situation. Additionally, if a juvenile is reported missing
by aparentorguardianandtheparentorguardianhas
completed registrationpaperwork,firstresponderswill
be aware of de-escalation techniques, triggers,
stimulants, physical descriptors and the most-likely
placeswherethejuvenilemaygo.Thiswillallowus to
locatethejuvenilefasterandmoreefficiently.Themore
we know,thebetterwecanserve! 

Who is in charge? The event is a cooperative effort
among the Weare, Goffstown, Dunbarton and New
Boston police departments, in partnership with NH
Easter Seals, NAMI, Visiting Angels, NH Family Voices,
The Moore Center,NHAlzheimer’sAssociation,BIANH,
Home Instead, Autism Speaks,CommunityBridgesand
Riverbend. 

Questions? 
Contact Heidi Roberge, Goffstown Communications
Supervisor.Heidi.Roberge@GoffstownNH.gov. 



The Weare Conservation Commission is planning to
purchase a 20.5-acre lot adjacenttothePoorFarmTown
Forest. At the Aug. 30 Board of Selectmen’s meeting,
BettyStraw,ChairoftheMildredHallCommittee,toldthe
boardthatthecommitteehadvotedtorecommendtothe
BOS the expenditure of $40,000 from the Charles and
Ethel Eastman Fund for the purchase of a lot owned by
JamesandMaryCounty. 
According to Town Administrator Naomi Bolton, that
amountwouldequalonehalfthecostwiththeremainder
coming from the Conservation Commission. In March,
voters approved a warrant article that would allow the
town to spend up to $140,000 from the Town Forest
Accountforthepurchaseofnewtownforestland. 
The Mildred Hall Committee has recommended
expenditures toward several purchases of conservation
land since 2006. The Weare Town Report for that year
indicatesthattheMildredHallTrustcontributed$800,000
toward the purchase of more than 600 acres in North
Weare,whichbecameknownastheEastmanTownForest. 
That land is protected by a conservation easement
administeredbythePiscataquogLandConservancy. 
A public hearingwillbeheldonSept.20toacceptthe
fundsrecommendedforthepurchaseofthelandadjacent
to the Poor Farm Forest and for a status update on the
project, according to the minutes of the Aug, 30
selectmen’smeeting. 


CollegeGraduatesandHonorees 

UniversityofMaine 
KatilynBrow,IanCombsandPheobeSlayton,dean’slist,
spring2021. 

CollegeofOurLadyoftheElms 
SarahClark,bachelor’sdegree,criminaljustice 

UniversityofRhodeIsland 
Stacyn Kenney, master’s degree, speech-language
pathology 

BryantUniversity 
AlexSilva,dean’slist,spring2021

HollinsUniversity 
HaileyTurcotte-Hallee,dean’slist,spring2021 

- ConcordMonitorreports 
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WearePublicLibraryNews 

aforementionedS coobyDoo…tothecart. 
For years IpassedonPatchwork.Iblameitstheme.I
respect that humans hold a diverse array of cultural
influences and interests. Some people like licoriceand
otherslikeJimmyBuffett.Somepeopleareintoquilting
–asmundaneandtediousasitseemstome. 
Fortunately,Patchworkhasnothingtodowithsewing
and symbology. Rather than slapping on the folk,
perhaps renown designer
Uwe Rosenburg should’ve
taken a cue from games
likeBlokusandOthelloand
kept
the
aesthetics
abstractandantiseptic. 
Granted, a Russian-vibe
worked well for one of
Patchwork’s
closest
cousins.“T etris”isthefirst
wordI’dusetodescribeits
gameplay.
You’ll
be
penalized for any blank
spaces. Fit those pieces
together. 
ButPatchworkaddsseveralmoretwiststothegeneric
block-placement strategy: 1. You buy patches (with
buttons). 2. Eachpatchhasauniqueshapeandsize.3.
Somepatchesaremoreexpensivethanothers.4.Some
patches are better investments than others (as they’ll
soon earn you more buttons). 5. Try to watch,
anticipate, and block your opponent from his ideal
purchases. 6. Since the player in the rear of the
“time-track”alwayshasthenextturn,trynottobetoo
ambitious. 
Thus, the goal in Patchwork is to balance out these
deviating factors towards, somehow, having the most
currencyattheend–(kindoflikeyourlife). 
Anotherworncliché:“Aminutetolearn,alifetimeto
master,” sums up anidealofgamedesign–something
quick and simple to learn and to teach to our friends
and children (like checkers), and, yet has enough
variables to stimulate and challenge even after
thousandsofplays(likechess). 
Patchwork fits into that rare sweet-spot of easy to
pick-up and hard to put down – a puzzleyou’llalways
wanttosolveandwin.Thatiswhyit’sthebestabstract
gameofalltime.


It’s “STEMtember” at the library, where you can
browse our new collection of dozens of educational
games and kits, try them out, and take themhome.A
week in, and we’ve already had several checked-out,
but you can easily place one or two on reserve by
stoppingbyorgivingusacall. 
Also, Weare Library GameNightsarebackonSept.9
(5:30 to 8 p.m.) and every 2nd
 and 4th
 Thursday
thereafter.We’llhaveSuperSmashBros.Ultimate.And,
with Halloween season coming, we’re kicking off a
series of spooky-themed board gaming – first by
featuring Scooby Doo’s Betrayal at Mystery Mansion.
Granted, I’m not comfortable categorizing Scooby as
“edutainment.” Therefore, his game is not included in
our STEMtember, butthetopicofthisweek’sreviewis
mathyenoughtofit.

Game:P
 atchwork 
Reviewer:C
 layKriese 
GameDesigner:U
 weRosenberg 
MyRank:# 7 
BoardGameGeek’sRank:# 93 
#ofPlayers:2

Playtime:3
 0minutes 
Ages:7
 + 

“Neverjudgeabookbyitscover,”istheoldadage.Yet,
everybookpublisherandlibrariancanconfirmthatthe
coveroftendrivesthesale. 
Likewise,whenI’mbrowsingnewboardgamereleases,
my eye is always drifting towards the most intriguing
artwork. 
“Neverjudgeagamebyitstheme,”Ikeeprepeatingto
myself. Within minutes, I find myself adding thelatest
nostalgicmediatie-in,likeGooniesNeverSayDieorthe

SavetheDate 

LocalauthorMargeBurkewillbespeakingattheWeare
PublicLibraryonThursday,Sept.30at7p.m.abouther
latest book, When Will Someday Come. Thisbookisa
collectionofthoughtsoncaregiving,grievingandliving.
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Don Melander leads a poetry discussion at the Henniker
gravesite of poet Joel Oppenheimer, who taught at New
EnglandCollege(courtesyphoto). 


LINECFallClassesAnnounced 
B
 yC
 hrisH
 ague 

L INEC, the Learning Institute of NewEnglandCollege,
returns in October with peer-led, six-week courses for
seniorsandothers--withoutthequizattheend! (Pricing
at$15percourseisveryreasonable.)Onlinepresentations
makeinformallearningaseasyandsafeasafewclickson
acomputer. 
● Dick Hesse and Mary Lee Sargent will offer
“America’sFoundingFathers,”alookattherealstory
ofhowtheConstitutionwascreatedandthebalance
betweenpowerandlibertythat’sstillgoingon. 
● “Great Composers” uses Michael Tilson Thomas’
Keeping Score to present the lives and works of
composers Tchaikovsky, Mahler, Stravinsky and
Shostakovich, with Fran Philippe leading discussion
followingeachpresentation. 
● The historical origins of today’s China, the
establishment of the People’s Republic of China in
1949, and the country’s current challenges and
ambitions as an emergent superpower are the
subject of “Understanding Today’s China,” led by
ElliotBerry. 
● NEC biology professor Eric Simon introduces the lay
person to biology as a scientific discipline, through
current topics in biology such as cancer, nutrition,
performance enhancing drugs and DNA profiling.
“Biology and Society” requires no prior knowledge,
onlycuriosity. 
● “Russia from Czars to Commissars (and Back?) “
reviews Russian history up to Putin’s reign, with
emphasisonRussia’sinternationalrelations. 
● “The World’s Greatest Geological Wonders: 36
SpectacularSites,”ledbyPaulHague,drawsonGreat
Courses lectures by a leader in seismology and
geophysical education, Dr. Michael Wysession. Each


week presents an amazing geological wonder and
followupdiscussion. 
● Retired NEC professor Don Melander will lead “ The
Beat Poets: Kerouac, Ginsberg,CorsoanddiPrima.”
Anyone is welcome to join the discussion, with or
withoutpriorknowledgeofthesepoets. 
● Melander also leads a film discussion on Fridays,
“Classic NoirFilmsofthe1940s.”Participantswatch
films at their convenience in preparation for an
animateddiscussionateachsession.  
● Amonthlybookdiscussion,“ TheAmericanNovel,”
led by John McCausland will read On the Roadby
Jack Kerouac.Faulkner’sTheSoundandtheFurywill
betheNovembertitle.  
Membershipformsandcourseinformationareavailable
at
www.
linec.org
or
by
request
at
linecregister@gmail.com. A $40 annual membership fee
includes borrowing privileges at NEC’s Danforth Library.
Registration is only $15 per course and is open through
Sept.20. 


Obituary 
 ope Gardener DanielsCollins,age
H
76, of Weare, NH, passed away
peacefully inhersleepThursday,July
1, 2021. She is survived by her
siblings,RobertDaniels,LeeHodgins,
and Beth Nichols; her children,
Matthew Collins and Andrea Collins
Marquis;
nieces,
nephews,
grandchildren,andagreat-grandchild. 
ShegrewupinWestNewton,MA,andaftermarrying
Jesse Collins, travelled around the country raising
Matthew and Andrea as a Navy wife. Shewasanarts
and crafts wizard, and could crochet, quilt, knit, tailor,
tie, or sew anything that could be madebyhandwith
rope, string, thread, or cloth. In her mid-40’s she
graduated from UNH and followed her passion for
helping children as a Speech Pathologist in the New
Hampshireschoolsystem. 
Afterretirement,Hopeenjoyedvolunteeringhertime
in the local elementary schools and at the New Life
Thrift Shop, spending time with friends, or enjoying
timewithherextendedfamily. Herfavoritepastimeby
farwasthetimeshespentdotingonhergrandchildren. 
Shewasdeeplylovedandwillbegreatlymissed.  
Services will be private, in lieu of flowers please
consider donating to Weare Friends PTO.
(paypal.me/WeareFriendsPTO). 
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BoardApprovesScoutProject, 
Ben’sBeeHotelBehindLibrary 
B
 yTomClow 

S o,whatdoesitcosttostay
at a bee hotel? Perhaps a
nibble of a Krispy Kreme
Donut. BenHallee,LifeEagle
Scout, Troop 24, will be
financing the project he
presented to the Weare
Board of Selectmen for its
approval on Aug,30,through
the sale of Krispy Kreme
Donuts and donations. The
board unanimouslyapproved
Ben’s Bee Hotel. No donuts
exchangedhands. 
The hotel, which will be
located on the library
grounds, will stand about fivefeettallandwillbefour
feet wide and one foot deep. The plan that Hallee
presented to the selectmen pictured a house-shaped
structure divided into multiple sections, with each
section filled with cross sections of logs and other
piecesofwoodofvaryingsizes.Eachpieceofwoodwas
drilled with dozens of holes – apparently hotel rooms
forthebees. 
Halleesaidthattheexactlocationforthehotelhasnot
been determined, but perhaps behind the library
building, uninterrupted by people. Whenaskedabout
upkeep,hesaidheplanstoredrilltheholesinthelogs
every two years to remove debris. Guest bees at the
hotel are actually expected to pay for their keep by
helping withpollinationwithina300-footradiusofthe
facility. 







WineTastingatCountry3Corners 
Friday,Sept.24 
5-7p.m.(inthehardwarestore) 
833S.StarkHighway 603-529-7539X4 
lfiala@country3corners.com 


S E N I O R S 
NewsfromSeniorCafé 
ByPeggyBailey 

Asmanyofyouareaware,theSeniorCaféiscurrently
looking for a permanent Head Chef. Inthemeantime,
we arefortunatetohaveMaryThomasfillingin.Sheis
doing a fantastic job and has greatreviewsfromthose
who are joining us each Wednesday. We have served
upwardsof40people,weekly,inthemonthofAugust.  
Just call ahead to 603-529-4263 and let usknowif
you would like to dinein,pick-uporhaveusdeliverto
yourdoor.VisitourFacebookpageforthelatestnews: 
https://www.facebook.com/Hand.in.Hand03281/ 
TheSeniorCenterisalsoavailableforyourpleasure
whenever the Thrift Shoppe is open. Hours are
Wednesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. We have complimentary
drinks and WiFi. There are board games, cribbage
boards and cards for games, plenty of poker chips,
puzzlesetc.  
Are youinterestedinhostingapainting party?How
about a craft class? Meetings for yourgroups?Central
location!Daysandeveningsareavailable.  
Pleasegiveusacallat603-529-4263.  


SeniorFoodBank 
ByPeggyBailey 

TheSeniorFoodBankisin
needofseveralitems: 
● Pancake/wafflemix  
● PeanutButter 
● Jellies  
● Ketchup 
● Mayo 
● PowderedMilk 
● Cereal 
● RiceARoni 
● Homestylemashedpotatoes 
● Cookieandbrowniepouches 
● Cannedchickenorcannedtunainwater 
● Toothpasteandmouthwash 
Items can be dropped at the Thrift Store on
Wednesday or Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. orFriday1
p.m.to3p.m.T hankyouforyoursupport. 
For more information see our website at:
https://www.facebook.com/1865356440243757/posts/
4060320504080662/ 
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YaNeverKnowThriftShoppe 

ForthemonthofSeptember,theThriftShoppeishaving
a sale on all clothing (except Lula Roe) for $1 per piece.
Thursdaysare50%offstorewide! 
TheThriftShoppeproceedsbenefittheBreakingBread
Senior Café/Center, Senior Food Bank and any overhead
forHandInHandMinistries,Inc. 
HoursareWednesdaythroughFriday,10a.m.to3p.m.
andSaturday10a.m.to2p.m.. 
For more information, find us on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/ThriftyShopper03281. 





FallIsforHousePlants 
ByAnneWirkkala 

Theplantspicturedaboveneedanewhomeforthe
winter! 
Not only is theWeareGardenClubfeaturinghouse
plants at their fallsale,butitisalsotimetobringyour
summervacationingplantsinsideforthewinterseason.
OsborneMemorialHallIndoor 
Adding house plants to your home helps to bring a
YardSaletoBeHeldRainorShine 
touch of nature indoors, which is especially helpful
when you’re stuck inside due to weather, travel
restrictions or poor health. The right house plants
brighten up living spaces by adding a decorative
element. Even better, some indoor plants have special
qualities that benefit their owners. They help remove
toxic chemicals from inside air and produce a lot of
oxygenatnight.  
Hereareafewthatareeasytocareforandeasyto
 propagate.
You should be able to find them all at our
Sept.11,8a.m.to2p.m.16DeeringCtr.Rd.(Rte.149), upcomingplantsale. 
Weare.M
 asksrecommended. 
1
 .SpiderPlants 
Furniture, toys, matchbox and NASCAR collectibles,
Spider plants are a popular house plant because
they’re
easy to grow and tough to kill. They thrive in
kitchenware,booksandaotheroddsandends 
low-light
areas of homes and can survive even with
Sponsored by the nonprofit South WeareImprovement
infrequent watering. They also have a positive impact
Society. Proceeds to benefit the maintenance and
on air quality. Spider plants help remove harmful
restorationofOsborneMemorialHall. 
pollutants such as f ormaldehydeand b
 enzenefrom the
To rentthehallforyoureventorparticipateinWeare air. Sources of formaldehyde in a home include
FlagsFly,call603-529-7282. 
constructionmaterialsandcarpet.Youcanfindbenzene

in furniture polish and laundry detergents. Consider
adding one or two spider plants to your bedroom or
otherhighlyfrequentedroomtohelpcleartheair. 
2
 .Mother-In-Law’sTongue/SnakePlant 
Mother-in-law’stongue,alsoknownasasnakeplant,
has a distinctive shapely and sharp leaf. It also helps
remove toxins from the air, making it another good
choice forahouseplantforoften-usedrooms.Likethe
spider plant, mother-in-law’s tongueiseasytocarefor
and requires little light. Thisplantreleasesoxygeninto
theair,anditalsohelpspurifytheairbyremovingfour
commonhouseholdpollutants:formaldehyde,benzene,
trichloroethyleneandcarbonmonoxide. 
3
 .PeaceLily 
W

ith its dark foliage and white tubular flowers, the

peacelilyoffersadramaticfocalpointforanyroom,but
Flagswereplacedinthetowncenterfollowingthedeaths it’s also a hard worker when it comestoimprovingair
of13AmericansoldiersonAug.26inAfghanistan(Alyssa quality. With a pretty floral scent, the peace lily helps
Smallphoto). 
absorbcommonlyfoundhouseholdpollutants,suchas 
SeeHOUSEPLANTS,page9 
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HOUSEPLANTS,continuedfrompage8 
ammonia and formaldehyde. Inaddition,thepeacelily
can help purify household air polluted by
trichloroethylene and xylene. Thesepollutantsoccurin
many household cleaners, glue, polishes, waxes and
construction material, and they may negatively impact
yourrespiratoryandimmunesystem. 
4
 .AloeVera 
Perhapsoneofthemostrecognizablehouseplants,
aloeveracontainsasoothinggelwithinitsfleshyleaves
thathaslongbeenusedtotreatburns.Addonetoyour
kitchen windowsill. One of the benefits of aloe vera is
thatitiseasytouse.Simplybreakoffasmallsectionof
the leaf and applythehealinggeldirectlytosunburns,
cooking burns or skin irritations. But take note: aloe
veraleavesarepoisonousifingested! 
5
 .Ivy 
Doyouliveinadamporhumidarea?Ifso,consider
adding a few pots of English ivy to your home. This
trailing (or climbing) vine suits a wide variety ofdécor
andstylesbecauseitstaysgreenallyear—indoorsand
outdoors too, (temperature permitting). Even better, it
helps prevent mold development indoors. Mold might
contribute to lung and respiratory issues. English ivyis
poisonous if ingested so keep this in mind if youhave
smallchildren,grandchildrenorpets. 
6
 .BostonFern 
Ifyoubattleconstanthumidityinyourhome,consider
the good old-fashioned Boston fern. With its easy to
recognizeleavesandfan-shapedfoliage,theBostonfern
isapowerhouseasitabsorbsharmfulgasesthroughits
leaves and roots. This is another plant that does well
indoors and out. It isespeciallyhappyinbathroomsor
kitchens. 
7
 .Philodendron 
For generations, these tropical vining plants have
served as a mainstay in interior gardens.Philodendron
care is easy because if you watch for the signals, the
plantwilltellyouexactlywhatitneeds. (Yellowleaves?
Too much sun. Slightly wilted leaves? Needs more
water). Even inexperienced house plant owners will
have no trouble growing philodendrons because they
adapt readily to conditions inside any
home.
Philodendrons thrive indoors year-round without
complaint,buttheyenjoyanoccasionalstayoutdoorsin
ash
 adyspotwhentheweatherpermits.Philodendrons
are common house plants that are also known to
remove harmful chemicals from the air, especially
formaldehyde. 
8
 .Pothos/Devil’sIvy 
Nottobeconfusedwithphilodendrons,asbothare
vining plants with green or variegated green leaves.
Pothos have a grooved stem and its leaves do not
emerge from a leaf sheath as do those of the
philodendron. Pothos can also tolerate lower lightand
thrive in a warmer environment. It is also mildly

poisonous,especiallytopets.These plants enjoyawide
range ofenvironments.Theydowellinbright,indirect 
sunlight. 


WeareGardenClubPlantSale 

ThesalestartedlastSaturdayat183EastRoad,but
therearestillsomeplantsleft(seeabove.) Thesalewill
continue dailyuntilalltheplantsfindnewhomes.After
all,theWeareGardenClubisa“nokillshelter.”😊 
Allproceedswillbenefitthescholarshipfund. 



Lookin’forLove 

 yCathyBailey 
B
If you'd like to adopt any ofthepetspicturedhere,

please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application 
Meet Madison! Female, Lab/
Greyhound mix.
Friendly,
affectionate, gentle, playful and
loves kisses. Smart; timid at first;
short coat; house trained;
vaccinations up to date; spayed;
good with other dogs, cats and
children. Six months old; weighs
26 pounds; microchipped. She
loves to go for walks andisgood
onaleash. Adoptionfee:$600. 

MeetMaryJane,sisterofMadison!
Female, Lab/ Greyhound mix.
Friendly, gentle, playful,smart,loves
kisses,affectionateandtimidatfirst.
Short
coat,
house
trained,
vaccinations up to date, spayed.
Good with other dogs, cats and 
children. Six months old, weighs 26
pounds, microchipped. She loves to
go for walks and is good onaleash.
Adoptionfee:$600. 
Formoreinformationontheseandotherdogsvisit
the
adoption
website
at:
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/ 
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AskedandAnswered: 
Grandparents 





AskedandAnswered: 
BacktoSchoolasaKid 

BacktoSchoolatMattanawcook
AcademyinLincoln,Maine1941 
 ySharonCzarnecki 
B
T imes have sure

TheSmallestofThings 
ByDebbieFarr 

T hesmallestofthingscantriggeramemory. That's
whathappenedtomerecentlywhenIwasgettingready
togotomyhusband'sfamilyreunion. AsIwaspacking,
a button popped off one of my blouses.  Dang. NowI
had to take the time to sew it back on.  But in the
process,Irecalledagamemygrandparentsusedtoplay
withmybrother,sisterandIandanyotherrelativewho
wasaround. 
WhenIwaslittle,mygrandparentstaughtusagame
called"Button,button,who'sgotthebutton?" Itwasa
simple game; whoever was "it" would leave the room
and count to20. Then,oneoftheplayersintheroom
would hide a button in their fist.  When the person
came back into the room, everyone would hold out
theirclenchedfiststoletthepersonwhowas"it"tryto
find the button.  I smiled as I recalled how my
grandmother would chuckle every game, regardless of
whether she had the button, and howmygrandfather
wouldtrytoteaseusintochoosingoneofhishands.  
Ifinishedsewingthebuttononmyblousebutgrabbed
an extra-large buttonfrommystashandsliditintomy
pant's pocket.  One evening, as my niece and nephew
were trying to find something entertaining to do, I
pulled the button outofmypocket. Itoldthemabout
my memories of my grandparentsplayingagamewith
mewhenIwastheirage. Iexplainedtherulestothem
and off we went.  We played for a full hour, not even
realizingitwaspasttheirbedtime. Theydidn'twantto
stop! 
Thesmallestofthingscantriggerawonderfulmemory
about grandparents and how their connection with us
adds so much to our life but can also  carry ontothe
nextgeneration. Thanks,GrammaandGrampa! 




changed. Some things
for the worse.Itseems
more stressful, more
hurried, hyper paced.
But some things are
better, like medical
care,
infrastructure,
staying in touch, caring
networks. And some
things are definitely
morecomplicated. 
Now,itisimportanttoacknowledgethatwhatseemed
likesimplefunatthetime,mayhavebeenunknowingly
hurtfultoothers.Butindeed,thingsweredifferent.So,
with no malice intended then, or now;let’stalkabout
“backtoschool”in1941. 
Mydad–Al(Buddy)Weatherbeewasafreshmanthat
year, so going back to school took on a whole new
meaning. Freshman orientation at the schoollasteda
wholeweek.Duringthattime,theSeniorsprettymuch
owned the Freshmen and concocted daily activities
designed for good-natured fun. The activities had to
have faculty approvalsothatnoneofthemwould“get
outofhand.”Theweekstartedwith“oppositedressing”
day, where boys dressedasgirlsandviceversa. Prizes
were given for most attractive and most creative. My
father, on the left in the picture above, had his sister
draw black lines up the backs of his legs to simulate
nylon stockings. Clearly he was going for best looking. 
Of course, as you can see, he had some significant
competition from his friend Sherwood Chandler, who
found a wig with long blonde finger curls. Othertasks
for the week included carrying books for the seniors,
leaving a bug in a jar on a teacher’s desk, wearing
mismatchedsocks,etc. 
The highlight of the weekwastheFridayassembly,
which included awards for the week’s activities and a
talentshowputonbyincomingfreshmen. Mydadsays
herecallstothisdayhowverygiftedsomeofhisfellow 
SeeSCHOOL,page11 
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students were – dancers, musicians and singers who
neverhadthechancetodeveloptheirtalentssincelife
insmalltownAmericajustbeforeWWllintervened.He
particularlyrecallsElaineSmartplayingthebestboogey
pianoheeverheardinhiswholelife.Othermembersof
the band included Harvey Whitten on drums and
GeorgeNoyesonsaxophone. 
Of course, this particular assembly was most
memorable for how it started. Everyone was seated
and there was an expectant hush as they waited for
speakers to begin. Suddenly, there was screaming and
girls jumping up onto chairs and higher levels of the
bleachersinthefirstfewrows.Itturnsoutsomeofthe
seniors had smuggled mice into the gymandletthem
go “to liven things up a bit.” Itwasestablishedpretty
quickly that a prank of that nature was NOT faculty
approved! 


FirstGrade1935 

Warisimminent,thestatedepartmentsays 
Myneighborfearsthethoughtofgermwarfare 
Hersoldiersonisbeingvaccinatedagainstsmallpox 

Iwalkouttodayinthenew,cleansnow 
Tryingtorecallmyownvaccination 
Thatlong,longwordIlearnedtospell 
Thescarnow,allbutinvisibleonmyleg 
Orwasitonmyarm? 

AndthenIrememberedafall,summer-likeday 
Aloud,urgentsoundneartheopenwindow 
Mylittlebrother,hisbrownelbowsrestingonthesill 
Watchedtheschoolhousedriverleaningonthehorn 

Mymotherhastilypullingupmyunderpants 
Upovermythinlegs,undermynewdress
HowclearlyIseethatvaccinationscab 
Scrapedoffandfallingonthefloor 
Itlaythereloominglargeandfrightening 
Inthemidstoffirst-day-of-schoolexcitement 

Andnow,nearly70yearslater,Iwalkinthesnow 
Schoolsareclosedtoday;thebusessilent 
IthinkaboutthechildreninIraq 
Dotheyhaveschoolonthedays 
Whenbombsfallfromthesky?  
-JeanLoretta 




ATrueFishStory 
ByJeanneBartlett 

Somewhere along the Contoocook
river, or in the Henniker ponds, or
eveninyourgardenoryourbackyard 
- you should be onthelookoutfora
largesnappingturtletrailingafishing
linewithafluorescentbobber. 
Seven-year-oldGabrielLeflem(my
great-grandson) was fishingfromthe
NEC covered bridge with his Nana
last week, when suddenly his pole
bentintwoandhepulledupaturtle
“the size of our bathroom sink! “
Gabe could not land the turtle, his
fishlinewastoolight,soithadtobe
cut and the snapping turtle headed
off flying an orange and yellow
bobber. 




Mist 

Airandwatertemperatures 
collideoverthewetlands, 
mistspiralsupwardslike 
dancingghosts,reachingabove 
thetreetops,aneeriesight 
earlyinthemorning. 

-MargeBurke 



Goldenrod 

Tall,fluffyflowerspikes 
ofgoldencolorhave 
claimedacornerofthe 
oncevegetablegarden, 
goldenrodisitsname, 
weedorflower the 
ongoingdebateas 
itassertsownership 
overmorespaceeveryyear. 

-MargeBurke 
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VolunteersNeeded! 

(TheseareNOTpaidpositions.) 


HandinHandMinistry 
BoardMembers 
Enthusiasmforhelpingothersrequired. 
GrantWriter 
PT/experiencerequired.
Chef–SeniorCenter 
PT/outgoing/retired/food industry experience/
Responsibilities include planning a menu each month,
shopping, preparing healthy, tasty meal for local area
seniors which is served eachWednesdayfrom11to1. 
The Senior Café offers a free meal to seniors 60 plus.
The chef will also create aninventoryofitemsneeded
each week based on the projected menu for the
upcoming weeks. The focus is on safety guidelines for
food prep. The chef works closely with a team of
volunteerswhoservelunchguests. Together,everyone
achievesmore. 
Shopper,Foodprep,Mealhelp–SeniorCenter 
H
 elpsChefwithallaspectsofmealpreparation  
GameFacilitator-SeniorCenter 
PT,oneortwodaysperweek.Helpsetupagameday,
paintday,gardeningday,arts&craftsday,etc. 
Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikeagreatopportunityfor
you to do whatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch.Contact
BobBoucher,presidentatboucherrobert@comcast.net
or
Peggy
Bailey,
director,
at
handinhandministriesinc@gmail.comorcall529-4263 

WeareintheWorldNews 
Reporter 
Newspaperexperiencepreferred.Pleaserespondto
weareintheworldnews@gmail.comifinterested. 

WeareGardenClub 
PlantMaintenancePerson 
PT/Fall  Saturdays from Sept. to end of Oct. / Must be
strongandable.Shouldhaveaninterestintowngarden
maintenance . Tasks include weeding, raking, minor
pruning,&composting. 







Thereisnochargeforadspostedhere. 
ItisafreepublicservicefortheTownofWeare. 

C.J.Bolton,Inc. 
CDL Driver / Equipment Operator / Mechanic / Welder
GeneralLaborer  
PT&FT/Monday–Friday/7a.m.–4p.m./experience
inanyofthepositionsisaplusbutnotrequired/salary-
willdiscuss/Applyvia603-529-7760,askforChrisBolton 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT / All shifts available / Prefer 16 years or older /
Schedule varies / salary – will discuss / Benefits for full
timeemployees/603-529-7539X2 
RetailAssociate,Hardware 
P
 TforSundaysand2to3afternoonstill5:30/18yearsor
older/salary–willdiscuss/603-529-7539X3 
CDL-BDriver 
FT/2years’experienceminimum/cleandrivingrecord/
benefits / competitive wages / Responsibilities include
receiving lumber and building materials in lumber yard,
Deliveringbuildingmaterialstojobsites, 
Pickingupordersfromvendors,Otherdutiesasrequired 
To Apply: Stop into the store at 833 S. Stark Hwy foran
application.

DeeringCommunityChurch 
AdministrativeAssistant 
PT, average 5 hours per week, Working knowledge of
Office software, including Word, Excel, Outlook required.
Must be able to work well with diversegroupofpeople,
with goodverbalandwrittencommunicationskills. Also,
have ability to organize and administer information, and
work independently.  Some at home workispossible. To
apply,pleasecallPeterCramat603-340-0438. 

DunkinDonuts 
Crewpositions,Opener,Baker(earlymornings) 
Schedule varies / salary – will discuss / To apply: call
529-5547,7a.m.–3p.m.,askforKasia. 

FirmlyRootedLandscaping,LLC 
Laborers 
FT/Competitivewages/Mowing,hardscape&irrigation
experienceaplus/Musthavevaliddriver’slicense&clean
record/ Will need to obtain a dot medical card /
Mechanicalabilitiesaplus/CallChrisat603-529-5640 
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JohnBrownandSonsInc 
Generallaborer 
FT/plentyofovertime/Hoursare6:00amtill3:30pm/
Chainsawexperiencerequired/Salary–willdiscuss 
CDL-Btruckdriver
FT/plentyofovertime/Hoursare6:00amto3:30pm/
Chainsaw experience required / salary - will discuss / to
applyemailkellyjoyceatkellyatjcb@yahoo,comorcallthe
office603-529-7974  

StarkHouseTavern 
KitchenStaff,LineCooks,Dishwashers 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/16yearsorolder/experience
not needed but must be good with people / schedule
varies / salary – will discuss. / Apply in person at 487 S
StarkHwyMonday–Friday,2p.m.–4p.m.AskforJohn 

StudentTransportationofAmerica 
SchoolBusDriver 
PT – Weare Terminal / mornings 6:15 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.,
afternoons1:30p.m.to4:30P.M./CDL-Blicenseneeded/
Perfect for mom's andretirees/salaryvarieswithroutes
and experience / paid training / Sign on Bonus /contact
Kate,TracyorMattat529-4744 

WeareGirls&BoysClub 
GroupLeaders&AssistantGroupLeaders 
FT & PT,competitivesalaries,fullbenefitsat30hours,all
experience levels welcome,makeadifferenceinthelives
ofyoungpeople.Contact
JimO’Haraatjohara@centralnhclubs.org 



WeareMarket&Deli 
RetailAssociate,GroceryStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneededbut 
mustworkwellwithothers/prefer18yearsorolder/ 
schedule varies / salary – will discuss / Apply at 421 S.
StarkHighway 



Comings oon!W
 eareint heW
 orldo
 nt heW
 WW! 

Readers,keepyoureyespeeled:W
 eareintheWorldwillsoon
launchourownwebsite,makingourbimonthlyissueseasier
tofind!Or,makelifeevensimplerbysubscribing.Newissues
willbedelivereddirectlytoyourinbox.EmailSharon
Czarneckiatc zar5@comcast.nettogetonthelist. 


























MarkYourCalendar 


Wednesday,Sept.8 
4:15p.m.–TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
7p.m.–ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7p.m.–WeareDemocratsMeeting 

Thursday,Sept.9 
7p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Saturday,Sept.11 
9-11a.m.-SupervisorsoftheChecklistSession 

Monday,Sept.13 
6p.m.–BoardofFirewardsMeeting 

Tuesday,Sept.14 
5p.m.–CemeteryTrusteesMeeting 
7p.m.–ParksandRecreationMeeting 

Monday,Sept.20 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,Sept.21 
7p.m.–CableCommitteeMeeting 










